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BasketballMay Not Be in Yank Lineup
Peru Holds

a Slight Lead

in Conference

"Mac"Badrige Elected President
of "Big Nine" Athletic Conference;

Seven Universities Enter FoldMonday's Results.

4Kid' Schlaifer and Frankie Murphy
Meet in Ten-Rou-

nd Bout Here

TonightAmerican Legion Show

Denver Welterweight Favorite With the "Boys"
Anderson and Schmalzer Clash in Semi-Wind-U- p

Battle Good Prelims on Program.

Sun haul era, tit Mumem!, I,
4 atMita. ai I ufnrll ruiirg, it.

Nrlira-k- a Vi'olovaii Ouinlel St I'aul. Minn. IVh. Jl (Special
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A t'rciiihlon ttni- -

Hi7By RALPH WAGNER.
"Kid" Schlatter of Omaha and Frankie Murphy of Denver, who en-ga-

quite frequently in the gentl art of knucklt whirling, will crawl
through the ropei at the city fight ahed tonight at approximately 9:30,
preparatory to their acheduled fiatic quarrel.

Said oiurrcl between Mr. Schlai--

Kc.ull. nf liiat Week's t.aiuea.
Tuendsy. Fib. 14. At lirsnil Islsnd,

lUsiiiias, 28: tirand Island. :v; at belli-an-

Midlan.l. l: ,utiir. 25.
Wednesday, Feb. 15. Al VotU, Midland,

IT: York, IS.
Thui'dav. Feb. H At Grand Island,

Midland. ,rt; (liand Island, IS. at Voik,
lls"lln. 17: York. 13.

FiHlm. FU. 17 At ttf-leva-

3: Coiner. 21: Wayne- forfeited to
I'eni; Kcarn-- y won from t'hadion.

. .. .. .. ,u ,u a. i t ,ai Xfar.
Itr and .Mr. Murphy tonight it jim

my. 21: Chadion, 14; Wajno fuiellrd loHilltops Meet

Conquerors of
exactly the tmru
meeting of thee
two fight en.
Murphy copped
the first battle on

I ua ne.

Hlinnis, 41 Ohm ki.ilr, s!,
Mirhlsan. Si Indiana), 14,
Maliu, ail Mbllit.au, U,

Lincoln Offered

Joplin Franchise

Lincoln. Fl. .'I, Lincoln
was uiii'ml the Joplin fi.tn-cliis- e

of the Wtrrn lea k no by a
committee rctrrentinij the Irntjiie,
meeting here today uih a nroii f

Lincoln iiroinnter. 1 'resilient Tear-nr- y

Mated that acceptance or rci'n.il
tf the rtfi'i-- niitit be ttudr tud.iv. The
piiribao price was not divulged.
Should Lincoln refn.--e the offer, the
committee will proceed iniinedi.ittly
to one or the oilier sites beinn ion.
sidercd for t lie Joplin franchiac, Mr.
Tearney indicated. The Joplin fran-
chise was purchased by the Unikuc
at the St, Joseph incctiiitf yesterday.

York College Will Slage
Ha'Ket Hull Tournament

York. N'eb.. Feb. 21. (Special.)
York college will hold its annual
training tournament in March in

preparation for the slate tournament,
which will he composed of teams
from Hamilton, Seward. Fillmore,
l'olk, C'lav and York, The Raines
will be classified according to the
standing of the teams in the stutc
conference in class A and elas It.

Marly Burke Beats Krohn.
Galveston, Tex., Feb. Jl. Marty

Burke, Xew Oilcans lightwciRht.
won the referee's decision here last

night in 12 rounds over Harry
Krohn, Akron, O. middleweight.
Krohn. much lighter of the two. led
the fighting all the way and brought
the bout close to a draw by his ag-

gressiveness. Iiurke outpointed
Krohn in seven of the 1 rounds;
two were Krohn's and three were
even, newspaper men decided.

brr nf coinerenie were not
piennl. They ae MirbiiMti Ac6".
Marquette and Nntli Dakota, Jn

iUUona will be arnt litem itiul the
nevt nieeiiitK will be held alter the
loMii! season.

In a Krneial wav the rule of the
lonieteiue will follow those in ll'
big ten and Missoini Valley gumpa,
with fMTptiou includiitis appiotal
(( summer baseball uud fresbntrii
participation in collage ganu. The
lulet on summer barba)l will pci-i-

a student to pl.ty baseball dining
summer vacation csccpt with an ed

league Hub. lb represent:!.
I've and facilities holding that "a
student should be permitted to cant
any money he could while on vaca-
tion."

It wa decided to hold a confer-
ence track inert May 27 at a place
to be selected from one of the fol-

lowing sJiooK: South Dakota
Mate. Cieighton, Morningstde ami
M. 'I bonus.

II. M. HaldiidKe of Cicighlon, wa
made president of ihe conference.

3dsMMlUs
IfottShouldwwiP

By 14 Sharp I

I. What Imiih p'ny un.li-- r Al A. V.
tiiirN at (that dura A. A. I', aianl fur?
I: J. I:

. All rlnln. MH'latlona ami Xnna
affiliate! nllh I hi-- A. A. I. Iilar tmirr
th rula. A. A. I', alninla for Amairur
AtHlrtl iiniitn.

H. May a iilayrr whan nlmotlnc lh
nn liatnl hula the guard off ilh tha
otlxr? o, I..

A. a, thia la a fmil.
W. Is llicra a jinially for Jiackini?

O. !. B.
A. Vr, a f I for atrlklnr plarar

acrofia Ilia Rrni whlla nlmut lo shout la
i'Ommnnl.v trrmptl harking.

tj. la tt a foul fr two rlayarn nn ona
alilu to hand tho ha,l to una another;
M. l

A. No.
Q. It a halt la nankM at tha rolling

ot a and than Rnra into tha baaket,
Uooa it rount a aoal? P, w. T.

A. 1. prolilln It i thrown fmm
lnlilis lhc court and hit tha celling
wit 111 n the boundary lino cf court.

iQ is taking some chances oi
PF.IU' its crown in the college

circuit this week
when it engages in games with
boanc and Cotnrr. The Bengal

versiiv man. II.
M. IlaldriKC, who acted as chairman at
the meeting, v.n elected president
of the organization bv miunimoiis
vote. A. West of Souih Dakota
Stale is secretary, while lr. A. F.
Scbalk of North Dakota Aggies is
vice president.

Mont interesting of the disctisiions
during the day was that on summer
baseball. The conference went on
record as approving summer base-
ball, except where the athletes com-
pete w ith organized league tcann. To
be eligible, an athlete must be a
bona lidc student and carrying al
least the minimum hours of study
specified for bis particular course.

'1 hrcc schools counted on as nicnt- -

the'BigThree'
a tout in the
fourth round, all
of which made
the "Kid" lomc-ha- t

peeved.
Ho. ever, they
battled in a 10

round return go

CRF.IGHTO.N' hop
UNIVERSITY

off Thursday
morning on the first leg of their

road trip on which they will
play the flower of eastern basket ball
quintets.

The game to which the llilltoppers
look forward most is with I'enu
State, conqueror of Harvard, Vale,
Princeton and Dartmouth, for a vic

The Yankees may lose two good men this season, if Aaron Ward
and Harry Harper refuse to sign their contracts. Ward, the second base-

man (on the left), gave out a statement that he was returning his un-

signed contract, and Harper, the southpaw (on the right), has, insisted
that he be given his leave of absence.

here early tins
month, and with
the exception of
the fighting in
the intermissions,

tory ever this quintet would give HIGH CHL Pete Herman Beats
Asher in Seventh

Announces Dales for
Ak-Sar-B- Races

Chicago. Feb. 21. The great west-
ern circuit of the American Trotting
association today announced dates
anil purses including:

.Milwaukee. Wis., Attguist 28, Sep-
tember 1, $22,000.

1 (aniline, Minn., September 4 to
8, $23,000.

Omaha, Neb., September 12 to 15,
SI 7,500.

team will be forced to play on the
Peruvian floor in the Wednesday
night clash, giving the loop leaders
the advantage, lint the Friday night
game with the Cottier live will be

pulled otf on the Bulldog court.
The Bengals 'will also meet their

Waterloo in Wesleyan, should the

Coyotes be able to take the Tigers
to a cleaning. The game Thursday
night between Wesleyan and Doanc
on the Coyote court will go a long
way toward eliminating one of these
teams from the championship race.
The two teams now stand within a

few points of one another, Wesleyan
in second place and Doanc in third,
both menacing the Peruvian strong-
hold at the ton, of the league..

During the past week several

changes took place in the circuit.
Midland stepped tip to fourth place,
recuperating from its mid-seaso- n

slump and drubbing the Bulldogs,
York and Grand Island. Cotncr

slipped another peg by losing to
both Midland and Wesleyan. Kear-

ney walked up to fifth place by ad-

ministering two defeats to Chadron,
at Chadron, Friday and Saturday
nights.

Chadron Normal went down to
ninth nlace after taking two trim

them great prestige in the east.
Other strong teams it will play-ar- e

the University of Buffalo, Syra-
cuse university and Colgate.

Five of the big eastern games will
be played next week.

Tha acbtdula of tha esstern trip fol-

lows:
February 13 Lies Molnea colleia at Das

Moines.
February ii Simpson college at

Indlanola. la.
February 25 Pes Molnea collet at

Pea Koines.
February ST Michigan Allies at Lana-In- s-

March 1 University of Buffalo at

New Oilcans, La., Feb. 21. l'ctc
Herman of New Orleans, former
bantamweight champion of the
world, scored a technical knockout
over Babe Ashcr of St. Louis in the
seventh round of a scheduled

bout here last night. Asher's
seconds tossed in the towel shortly
after the beginning of the seventh
period, Herman scut Asher to t tic
canvas in the fifth and sixth, the
bell coming to his rescue on each
occasion.

the bout was declared a draw.
Murphy won in the intermission

fiRhting, the ''Kid" being more in-

clined to pay attention to the ref-

eree-
The "wise" birds who like to

wager on the outcome of fistic en-

counter can see nothing but . the
word "Murphy"' staring them in the
eyes. When someone pipes about the
"Kid's" chances of capturing the
battle, someone else scz: "I'll flop
a five spot on Murphy." That's all

there is to it. 1

Johnny Crceley, manafter of the
"Kid," is of the opinion that Frankie
will Jo a Steve Brodie tonight, to
M.y nothing of a nose dive. Johnny
informs us that Schlaifer is in dandy
condition and will tip the beam
around 143 pounds at the Business
Wen's gymnasium on Harney street
this afternoon when the- boys shed
the "civics" and weigh in.

Johnny Kanner, boss of Murphy,
is silent, just like a flivver. Kan

Buffalo.
March J Syracuse university at

Syracuse.
March S foliate university at

N, T.

BASKETBALL
Claim Poulhweiit Championship.

Franklin. Neb.. Feb. 1. ISpeual )
The Franklin Kushwliai-ker- claim tli
southwest Nebraska hamplonshln titlo
In amateur independent basket hall, hav-
ing won 14 fames out of 1J playeil so far
this season. They have won their last 10
games straight.

Glennoori High Ixisea,
Malvern, Is.. Feb. :t. (Hpeclnl.) Tho

hljli school basket ball tram won front
the Glenwoori High school team here,

Tho Junior High team won from
Tebor Junior HiKh, 18--

The girls' team won from tha Thiir-ma- n

(iris, on the Thurnian floor, 32--

rambrldge Legion Wins.
Cambridge. Keb.i Feb. 21. (Special

Tha J'ambridga American Legion hssket
bsll team ilefeated tho Franklin

amateur champions of south-
west Nebraska, 29 to 2S, here tonight.

Pierce Beats Madison.
Pierce. Neb., Feb. 21. (Special.) The

Pierce High school basket hall team won
from the Madison team here In a closo
game by the score of 32 to IK. The
second team plsyed tho first half, which
ended 10 to In favor of rierre. In the
last eight minutes of play. Pierce com-

pletely ran away with ita opponents.

' Ashland High loses.
Ashlsnd, Neb.. Feb. 21. (Special.)

Ashland High quintet lost a close and
hard-foug- game on the local floor to
the fast Waverly five, 17 to 13.

Marcn 4 renn Btsre at oiaia ronec.
March I West Virginia Wesleyan at

Buckhannon, W. Va.
March West Vlrflnla Wesleyan at

Frush to Fight ,

Cleveland, 21. Danny Frush
of Cleveland and Dick Loadman of
Buffalo have been matched to box
10 rounds at Youngstown next Tues-

day at 126 pounds.

Clarksbur, TV. Va.

Kansas Aggies Coach
mings from the Antelope five, while
York was shoved automatically into

eighth place by the double defeat of

the Eagle team.Sought by Purdue Midland college, leader ot the

Important Boxing
Bouts This Week

league for .the first few weeks, took
a midscason drop that almost upset
all the dope on the entire circuit.
lhc recent series ot wins which the
Lutherans were able-t- accumulate

Silks, Woolens, Clever Selections of

Cottons Featured for Weds. Selling

Manhattan, Kan, Feb. 21. Charles
Bachman, head coach at Kansas
State Agricultural college, has been
offered the position of football coach
at Purdue university, according to
Mike O'Hcarn, athletic director at
the Agricultural school. Bachman
has not announced whether he will
accept; the offer.

St. Paul and Boelus Checker

Players Meet in Tourney
St. Paul, Neb., Feb. 21. (Special.)
St. Paul and Boelus checker play

SILK
Gretna Drops finme,

Ashland. Neb., Feb. 21. (Special.)
Ashland High school easily won its re-

turn game with Gretna on the loyal floor,
S3 to 23.

Beat Alexmiririn.
Deshler, Nb Feb. 21. (.Special.) Pesh-le- r

boys' hlish school team dcfeaied Alcx-andr- ia

High. 15 to 10. Peshler sills won
over Alexandria, SO to 5.

Miss Fosmer
McCall representative at your
service Pattern Department.

Vehrunry 22 Warnie Smith against
Cowboy I'ndgelt, JO rounds, lit Oklahoma
City.

Jebruary 21 Mikv McTigue agnin-- t
Young I", roimdi., at New York.

l"elnmry 2'! Hryan Oovrnry nguinst
Frank Cnrbone, 11 rounds at Canton. O.

February 23 llenny l.eonuril ttgninstIal Moran, 10 round, nt New Orleans, f
February 22 "Kid" Schlaifer n;;aintFrankie Murphy, 10 rounds, Omulm,
February 23 Mike Iturke Huaiiist Joa

Mct'ium, Jo rounds, nt New York.
February 23 Car! Uuirri Hgainst Ked

.Monroe, 13 rounds, nt New York.
February 24 .foe l.citjtimtn ugainst

Clonie Tuit, 10 round, nt New York.
February 21 Kid 1'almcr ugainst

Jimmy liurcy, II) rounds, nt New York.
February 21 Bnh tlrrmiin ngaiust

Simmy Selger. 10 rounds, Hi New York.
February 24 .fchiiny Dunilco ngainst

Jimmy Jlunlon, 10 rounds, nt Sernntnn,
1'a.

l'Vhruury 21 Hurry (ireh r.gninst I tart --

Icy Mndden, 10 rounds, nt Toledo.
February 2t loe Lvncli againtit Terry

.Martin, J3 rounds, at Jto.stnn.

have again raised them to an ap-

preciable position in the loop and
within hailing distance of the pen-

nant. However, three games dropped
by small margins have probably cut
oil all chance for the Midland five
to arrive at the roof of the circuit a
second time.

Kearney was slow in starting on
its streaks of winnings and lost sev-

eral games by small margins also.
The Antelope five has been putting
up some excellent games and has
risen from the lower parts of the
standings to the fifth bunk. Coach
Ozmun's team plays a fast, flashy
game, but its hick seems to have ar-

rived too late to catch the pennant
special.

Mllford Beats Friend.
Milford. Neb.. Feb. si. (Special.) Mll-

ford High won from Friend in linsKut
ball at Milford. U reriuircil an
oxtra five muintes to play off tho 0

tin resulting at the end of tho regular
period. Lincoln High defeated Friend
earlier in the aeason by one point.

ers engaged in a tournament in this
city. Eleven players made up the
team for each side. Each player
played two games with each other
player. The result was St. Paul won
the match by taking 133 games to
81 for Boeluf. There were 28 draws.
Four points to each to games netted
St. Paul players 294 points, while
Boelus was taking 190. A return
match will be played in Boelus later.
The next checker tournament in this
city will be between Cushing and St.
Paul players. .

COTTON
SALES

The New Ginghams
and Tissues

Fresh from the looms come
these dainty yet substantial
cotton fabrics, rich in color-

ings and combinations.

Tissues 30 Inches Wide
These are the highest grade
woven color, yarn dyed. Sheer
fabrics. Soft, light weight; a
wonderful material for hot
weather wash dresses. Spe-

cial, per yard 75
Tissues 3:5 Inches Wide Yarn
dyed (an assurance of fast col-

ors). Threads of silk mingle
in a lustrous way throughout
the fabric. Painty checks,
plaids and stripes. Special, per
yard 65
(iiigliams Special check, de-

signed for highest grade wash
dresses. Imported quality, 32

inches wide. Per yard . .85
Gingham, 32 Inches IVidc All

colors dependable, all the very
newest and most desirable
shades and patterns. Special,
per yard ...,69 and 39tf

Missouri Valley '

Cage Standings

SALES
foil will i'iud it an economy
to anticipate your w ants for
the coining season at 1 1lls

time.

New Spring
Foulards

In n Sale Wednesday, iter yard,

$149
A quantity shipment of beauti-

ful spring foulards
in a broad ran'ge of spring's
newest and jnost demanded

colorings.

Wool Prunella
Plaids and Stripes

$1.39
A big shipment of new wool
Prunella Plaids and stripes-- all

good colorings; 40 inches
wide. You must see these to

fully appreciate tljeir real
value.

Bloomfleld High Wins.
Bloomfleld. Neb Feb. 21. (Special. )

The Niobrara High school basket boll
team defeated the Bloomfleld Hinli quin-
tet here by tho score of 28 to 21. The
game was hard fought, there being but
little difference In tho teams. The visi-
tors were especially, lucky in making nn;r
shots and also those of the chance vari-el-

Prior to this game the Bloomfield
second team defeated the Niobrara sec-

ond team by a score of 41 lo 14.

Ravennn Has ooI Team.
Ttavenna. Neb., Feb. 21. (Special.) The

basket ball enthusissts hereabouts are
feeling good over the Ravenna team, its
record being 16 games won
and one Inst. Their record is as follows:
Ravenna. 32; St. Paul college, 9; Ravenna,
17; Ansley, 14; Ravenna, 19. (3rd. 1; Ra-

venna, 76 Scotia, 0; Ravenna. 36; G I
college, 6; Ravenna, 27; Alliance, 17;
Ravenna, 27; Litchfield,' 13; Ravenna,
19; Grand Island, 20: Ravenna, 20; Ans-
ley, 15; Ravenna, 35; St. Paul college,
22; Ravenna. 65; Loup City, 3; Raven-
na, 34; Broken Bow, S; Ravenna. 34;
Aurora.-19- ; Ravenna. 34; G. I. college,

32; Broken Bow. 7; Ra-

venna. 30; Ord, 14; Ravenna, 42;
Friend, 4.

Even Burglars
Demand

C G. CONN

Instruments

ner declared by Mayor mniman
that Murphy will "take" Schlaifer
tonight. Furthermore, lie warns the

"boys" to pick up all Schlaifer
money in sight.

The scmiwindup, which promises
lo be a good mill, brings together

. one . Eddie Anderson of Wyoming
and Frankie Schmalzer, two ban-

tamweights.
Anderson is a new bird to local

fight fans, while Schmalzer has ap-

peared here before.
If Anderson lives up ta his press

agent's yarns. .Schmalzer will
emerge loser. However, the Mil-

waukee lad knows a thing or two
about ring battling, by gosh, and
is liable to surprise his opponent.

Johnny Lee needs no introduc-
tion to fans, especially those who
visit the Baseball . headquarters,
Sportsman and P. and B. cigar
stores. But for the. benefit of those
who don't know who ' he is, read
on.

Lee is managed by Fred Meycr3.
lie Js a heavyweight, so is Meyers.
Both live ,in Omaha.

Johnny meets Jiminie Jensen, who
belongs to Greeley's stable. Jensen
hasn't had. many ring fights, neither
has1 Lee, so the bout should be a
good one. ...

In the first' preliminary, Terry
O'MatloryY and Harry Janncy, both
ofc Omaha, have been secured to
sWat each other with the gloves.
This bout will be sort of an appe-
tizer for the cash customers. .

All the --fighters will weigh in at
3 o'clock this afternoon at the Busi-
ness Men's Athletic club, formerly
the Black Cat. ,

Tris Won't Have to

Keep Eye on Indians
Dallas, Tex., Feb. 21. Tris Speak-

er is expected to arrive here to pre-
pare for the Cleveland Indians'
spring training camp, according .to a
message received last night. Speaker
telegraphed the local hotel that it
was unnecessary to bunch the In-

dians on one floor. The Texan says
he will not have to keep such a close

icye on his players, explaining that
his team is made, up of "real men
who do not need "nursing."'

Twelve Dog Teams Enler
j. The Pas Dog Derby
:The Pas, Manitoba, Feb. 21.

Twelve dog teams.' all from northern
Manitoba, have been entered for the
200-mi- le The Fas Dog derby, which
will be held next Tuesday for a
purse of $2,500.

.The Dupas-Bancro- ft team will
have the largest number of dogs. in
the derby, with 13. The others are
using from seven to 11.

Team Standings.
(lincludes games of Feb. 20.

T. F.w, 1,. Frt. (J. Mi

Hexo McCcIl ratlerns

Make Your Best
Lingerie

Why not, instr-a- of having- a
few pieces of "best" inseri, ac-

cept the help of the new McCall
Pattern, "It's Printed," and make
use of our new Naincheck, Lin-
gerie Checks and Crepe shown in
the White Goods Section, easily
fashioned by the new method,
McCall rriuted Patterns. Miss
Foatmor will be pleased to ex-

plain how.

Burglars entered our store some
time' Saturday night and made
away with a '

C. G. Conn Sterling Silver Flute
C. G. Conn Sterling Silver Piccolo
C. G. Conn Silver Trumpet
C. G. Conn Nickel Saxophone

V

Randolph Wins Game.
Randolph. Neb., Feb. 21. (Special.)

Randolph High snowed under tho fast
Wausa five here, 45.T. The game was
clean and fast. Wausa scored two field
goals in the last half, scoring three foul
goals. The Randolph' team had little
trouble in locating the ring, and dropped
the ball through almost at will. The
Randolph girls' team lost to the AVausa

girls. in a fast game, an extra five
minutes of play being necessary to play
oft a Ho score. 'i

.i.

Hebron City Team Vndefeated." ' '

Hebron, Neb.. Feb.. 21. (Special.)
The Hebron City team remains undefeat-
ed after its 10th game of the ueasbn
when tt defeated the Geneva City team
bv the' score of 69 in 27. Thr, Hebron
team has won from Syracuso, Havelork
Boilermakers. Carleton, Deshier, Geneva,
two; Bruning, Belvidere and Hubbell,
two.

4 MRS. J.M.DUMBAULD, EXPERT CORSETIERE OF NEW
YORK, IS GIVING INDIVIDUAL FITTINGS.A sack containing two trombones

of other make and a saxophone
(not Conn) was left in basement.

You must admit they displayed
real judgment in selecting Conn
merchandise.

Missouri ,.13 0 3.000 12 73 457 10

Kansas ...11 1 . SIS 14.1 4 .10 .10.1

rrake . . . .' 4 .0O 113 s 284 301
Oklahoma S .555 113 63 25 SS

Nebraska . 6 6 .500 SI a 246 112
Ames - 7 .417 02 71 265 106
Ksnsss Af. 1 1 222 f 7 210
Wash'ton . 1 30 .050 j S2 243 326
(irtnnell .. 1 10 .090 60 73 isa 100

Individual Standings.
Gaines . (.!. FT. T. F.

rtodv, f, (K.) 12 45 91 3SI 32
Bond, f. (M.) 12 - 43 72 158.39
Payseur, I. (D.) 10, 40 63 14S 13
tValte, c. (O.) 11 St 6 1J5 29
Browning, f. (M.) ....13 63 ' 0 124 13
Dens, f. (O.) It 19 71 109 18
Thompson, c. (W.) ..It 18 6S 104 19
Knight, f. (M.) 12 61 0 103 19
Williams, C. (K. A.)..- - 9 28 45 97 6

Currle, g. (A.) 12 13 64 80 21
Green, f. (A.) 13a r.l 37 79 38
Smith, f. IN.) . . .. 26 39 71 23
Woestemeyer, f. (K.).33 S3 0 66 It
Cristol. c. (W.) 30 Si 0 64 14
Wilhelm, f. (D.) 10 27 5 69

Carmen, f. (Jf.) 10 3 H 7

Innes, c. (A.) 13 29 0 60 2S

Warren, ,c. (N.) 10 25 0 60 10
'

Bunker, c. (M.) .....13 24 1 49 13
Russell, L (N.) 10 21 3 45 17
Morse, f. (O.) 30 Jl 1 43 30
Bolster, K. (D.) 30 21 , 0 42 37
Gilmer, r. (O.) 9 3 9 2 40 3 7
Wulf. c. (K.) 33 20 0 40 2

Thumser, g. (W.) ....13 20 0 40 23
Cowell, g. (K. A.).... 8 8 22 28 3 5

Black, g. (K.) 11 35 0 30, 19
Smith, c. (D.) .......10 35 0 SO 27
Endacott. r. IK. ....12 13 0 26 24
Woodward,.. (A.) ....33 31 0 22 16
liobson, c.MK. A.).... 5 10 20 11
Cooke, f. (O.) II 10 0 20 9

Whttehtll, t. (G.) 10 9 18 13
Fearing, f. (G.) 7 0 18 8
Bonebrake. g. (O.) ..11 0 31 11
Bowman, f. (K.) 10 8 1 37
Webber, c. K. A.).... 8 3 18
McKee, f. (G.) 6 8 36 i
Foval. f. (K. A.) 8 0 36 7

Macey, r. (G.) 30 7 - 1 15 3

Hays, ft. (M.) 13 7 B 14 23
I.sne. f. (A.) 8 (I 1J 14
Riddleberger. c. (N.). 3 S 6 03 S

Devine, g. (D.) 8 6 0 12 18
Tipton, f. (N.) 3 6 0 13 1

Munger. g (X. 9 6 1 11 13
Frederick, c. (K.) ....11 6 0 10 I
Leffler. g. (W.) ....... 6, 10 3

Whisenant, g. (O.).... i ' 6 0 10 3
Critchett. f. (G.) ..... 4 S. ft 30 7

Leffler, g. W.) 6 6- - O 10 16
Baker, t. (G.) 6 5 0 10 13
Garner, g. (G.) 6 6 0 10 2

Tyler, f. (O.) 1 4 4
Tames, g. (O.) 6 4 0 8 6

Sparks, t. (P.) 10 . 4 a 3
Faurot, c. (M.) 1.3 6.7,
Bryan, t. K. A.)....; 3 3 0 6 4
Wann.'f. (K.. A.).,... 6 3 0 6 4
Johnson, f. tO i 2 0 .4 1

McDonald, f. (K.) .... 3 1 2 ' 4 '
Paxton, f. -- (A.) 6 3 0 4 3
Vanire. f. (M.) 8 1 a (
Ty Smith, g. (O.).... 5 1 . S ' 7

Schnauss, t. (W.) It 1 a J 29
Datraman. g. (Q.) .... 7 a 9
Kohl. f. (N. t0 6 17
Hahu, g. (If. A.)..... a (
Stanffar. f. A.) ..... 2 t A

Toung. g. A ) 7 a a ft a
.DeoWi, f. iD.) t t

The Public Demands Conn
Most everyone buys them some steal them but
they get . C.' G. Conns. ' We prefer, however,
to sell them,

Come in and see us. Our stock is
still the largest in the middle west.

For the Woman
Who Demands the Best

u all essentials llic lJiiuicr is a madc-to-ord- er

corset. In cadi of its many varied sizes
it is fitted to a perfectly proportioned living
model. You will find a style that will fit your
figure perfectly.

All the little niceties of trimming and work-

manship, usually associated only with the finest
raade-to-ord- cr corsets, arc a casual feature of the
Dinner Corset.

"Women who ordinarily have their corsets
made to order find complete satisfaction in these
beautiful corsets. A Biimcr Corset will give you
three times the service you get from an ordinary
corset. "

Come in and let us fit you. We'll guarantee
to find a model that will lit you perfectly.

. Srcond Floor.

Today in Ring History

Albion Beats Stanton.
Albion. Neb:. Feb. 21. (Special.) Al-

bion High won another victory hy de-

feating Slanton team. 36 to 10. in a slow
game here. The first half was slow and
uninteresting. The Albion l.egion won
from the Elgin Legion, 25 to 23, in a fast
game.' . ; '

Elgin Legion loses.
Albion.1 Neb., Feb. 21. (Special.)

Manderson Lehr post of the American, l.e-

gion basket ball team broke its losing
streak and defeated the fast F.lgin town
team bv the score of 25 to 23. This is
the first defeat F.lgin has suffered this
sesson. The local team's tive-mn- n de-

fense and fast team work was marked
throuakout the game. Galney of Albion
and Sherry of Elgin atarred.

rawnee City Wins.
Pawnee City, Neb., Feb. 21. (Special.)
Pawnee C'itv High school boys' basket

ball team defeated tho- - Burchard High
school here in a fast game by the score
of SO to 13. Pawnee City outclassed Bur.
chard in passing and shooting goals. Th
local girls' team defeated the Burchard
High school girls, 21 to 16.

"Kid" Lewis Signs j
m to" Meet Georges

' London, Feb. 21. Kid (Ted")
Lewis of England has been signed
for a match with Georges Carpen-tie- r,

.the. French champion, on May
11.

Thlrtetn Taara Aa.
Jimmy Brltt (Jamu EdwarS BritO

!oat to Johnny Summert, London, 30
rounds.

TwalTa Tr Aga. -

. Kay Bronson and Matty Baldwin In

draw, Boaton. 13 rounds.
T ItTa Ae.

Aba Atll lost fwitherwaitUt ehtm-lionih- ip

of tha world to Johnny a,

Vernon, Cal.. 50 rounds.
"! Tara Am.

Knockout Brown (.Valrttln Brown
knocked out by Joa Jtlren, Vsraion, au,
14 rounds. , .' a .

F1t Taara A;Soldier Bartfitld (Jacob Bartfeld) and
3larty Cross, so decision,. Xenv.Tork, It
Teunds. . r

Joa Burman and Billy FUrsimmons, no
ttavition..' Brooklyn. 10 rounds.

Faor Tear Aao.
Frankif Bufns pd J.-.--k !harkey, na

Aaciaioa. Scraatoa, fa., it rounds.

ISth and Hsrncy DOuglas 1973

HEAR BOYD SENTER Friday at 3 P. M.
at our store. . Special Saxophone Concert.


